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YOU ARE THE DETECTIVE
For more than two month*, a gang of four vlctou* hoodlums has

teen terrorising a certain district, robbing and wantonly beating up

ammo of their victims. And now Just a few days ago. your good mend.
Detective Jim Pierce, has been ruthlessly shot to death by one of the
gWIB

vast network of the police has finally succeeded in rounding

up and bringing In the four hoodlums, and difficult though It tag

been to break through the sullen deflanoe of the four hardened cri-
minals. you have managed to gather the following Information:

Their names are Charley Aiken. Woody Briggs. Pat Callahan, and
TTanfr I>mn One of the four lg a great man with a switch-blade
knife and has never been known to use any other weapon. Briggs

uncle la a well-known professional gambler and Is married to the

elster of Detective Pleroe's killer. Briggs and the switch-blade man
are both redheads. Charley Aiken and the switch-blade carrier re-
cently prevailed upon Hank Dunn to devote himself exclusively to

the driving of the gang’s getaway car. despite a few mild objections

froni
The killer and the switch-blade specialist have been close friends

for several years. A week ago, Hank Dunn and the killer collaborated
on a robbery of their own. unknown to and against the rules of the

gang
Now after studying these notes you have gathered, can you de-

termine which ol the four men killed Detective Jim Pierce?
SOLUTION

The knife-carrier is not the killer, sinoe Detective Piero was shot.

Briggs is not the knlfe-carrler nor the killer. Aiken Is not the knue-

carrier. Dunn Is not the knife-carrire nor the killer, and since Aiken

Is not the knife-carrier, Charley AUten must be the klLer.

Raleigh Embalmer Gets
National Position In O.

The National Funeral Directors
and Morticians Association, Inc.
held Its 26th Annual Convention on
August 11-15 at the Dsshlsr Hilton
Hotal in Columbus, Ohio. Th# or-

ganization represents a member-
ship of nearly 3,000 morticians and
funeral directors from ooast to

coast Over 500 delegates and their
families attended the sessions which
were highlighted by numberous ed-
ucational and social activities.

Elected to the national office
of secretary of the Board of Di-
rectors was a native of Raleigh.
Clarence E. Llghtner, who also
servos as president of the East-
ern District of the North Caro-
lina Funeral Directors and Mor-
ticians Association. His election
by unanimous vote Is unprece-
dented In the election to this
office.
Other officers elected were: pre-

sident, Theodore Hswes, Illinois;
genera! secretary. Robert Mlllor,
Illinois; chairman of the board,
Charles Lew, Maryland; treasurer.
Handy Beckett, Pennsylvania; vice-
chairman of board, Camie Bragg,
New Jersey; Ist vice-president, C.
W. Lee. Alabama; 2nd vice-presi-
dent. Jenifer Renfro, Ohio; 3rd vico-
president, Malverse Mack, New
York and 4th vice-praeldent, Par-
ry J. Brown, North Carolina. F.
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CLARENCE E. UGHTNER

H. Purnell of Toxaa la Immediate
past president

The next National Board meet-
ing will be held In April In Hot
Springs, Arkansas. Next National
Convention will be held In August
in Detroit, Michigan.

Sentenced Invoked In Tax Cate
GREENSBORO Raleigh and

Greensboro Attorney Herman Le-
roy; Taylor. Sr., began serving a
two-year prison sentence Tuesday
aftft- Judge Edwin M. Stanley
ruled In U. S. Middle District
Court at Greensboro that Taylor
hact "deliberately and willfully”

violated terms of his probation,
issued earlier In two Income tax
chatges.

Taylor, who now resides In
Greensboro, filed an appeal as a
paiser which was denied by Judge
Stanley, who stated that Taylor's
claims of pauperism were untrue
and designed for the purpose of
delay.
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The noted civil rights at-
torney'! probation was revok-
ed early In 1963 when ho eonld
not pay the 520,000 In fine*
levied agatnta him. Both ths

f, sentence* and fine* were bn-
posed In 1961 after Taylor
pleaded guilty to one charge
of evasion and waa found guil-
ty by a jury of another.
He appealed to toe U. 8. Fourth

Circuit Court of Appeals In Balti-
more on claims the five-year pro-
bationary sentence should be re-
voked since he was unable to com-
ply with the fines. This court ord-
ered a hearing on Taylor's pau-
perism claims.

Judge Stanley reviewed Attor-
ney Taylor’s financial background
Tuesday, taking special not* of
hi* home library, furnishings, ex-
pensive automobiles and his bank
account*.

Th* Jurist (toted: “It is appar-
ent that the defendant. If ho earn-
estly desired to do so. could have
paid all or a substantial portion
of his flnre.

"He has a long and contin-
uous history of totally disre-
garding his obligations os a
cttlsen and taxpayer, and Is
a person Interested in provid-
ing himself and his family the
luxuries of Hfe. even at the
expense of defrauding the
government. While enjoying
a lucrative law practice, ta
has preferred to own his own
numerous expensive automo-
biles rather than meet his ob-
ligations as a taxpayer," th*
jndfß oonelnded.
Judge Stanley also noted that

Taylor has paid no tax on claims

Need Extra Money?
Is Your House Full? Does Your Closet

Contain Clothes You Never Wear?

Do you have something to swap or sell?
that you never use.

•e "

,

Rent that vacant room!

Sell those clothes, furniture or items

I You Can Sell It!
j*4 If You Tell It!

• itfl is
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POAG HEADS
U. S. SHRINERS

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
Sigma Fraternity, the Pigskin Club,
sod a prominent church Worker.

Poeig Is tha first Imperial Poten-
tate from Norte Carolina since 19-
29, when CecU Blake of Charlotte
ascended to the “port-

Persona attending the week-long
cession from Raleigh, tee capital
city, were: C. A. Haywood, Sr, Il-
lustrious Potentate of Kabala Tem-
ple No. 177; A. E. Brown, Deputy
of the Oasis of Kabala Tample; D.
D. BrightwCU, past Illustrious
Potentate; and Nobles William
Laws and Lax Colson.

The auxiliary. Daughters Os Isis,
was represented by tee following;
Mrs. Esther Michaels, Illustrious
Commandress of Kabala Court No.
67; Past Illustrious Commandress
Julia Brightwell; Past Common-
dress Clinton Llgon; and Daughter
Ernestine Laws.

200,000 IN
D. C. ‘MARCH’

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

William Malone, Eugene Snipes, Dr.
Howard Miller, Miss Vivian Irving.

Also Mrs. Martha Wheeler, John
M. Williams, Mrs. Phyllis Tyler,
Seth Tyler, Rev. Grady Davis, Miss
Madelyn Yarbrough, Phylip Ztlazo,
Rev. Oscar McCloud, Father Jones,
Mrs. McTyre, Miss Elizabeth Lee,
William M. Turner, Mrs. Dorothy
Allan, Mr. Bernard Rogers and Mr.
J. W. Yeargin.

Also Mias Virginia Smalls, Mrs.
E. M. Yeargin, Mrs. E. Y. Raid,
James O. Reid, Mr. McSowell, Du-
rant Jones, Ross Fowler, Mrs. Ma-
ry E. Perry, Mrs. Virginia Harris,
Miss Betty Stevens, Bernard Holt,
Dan Dunn, Mrs. Henry Slndos,
Henry Sindos, Mrs. Leroy Richard-
son. Mrs. Gladys Johns, Mlm Be-

-1 a trice Dunn, and Mrs. Leola Mc-
Cray.

Alao Loon Penn, Jr., Arnold Am-
bers, Decather W. Mlllor, Joyce
Fllppln, John They*. Lloyd Jeffries,
William P. Parka, Harlon Eugene
Clark, Deborah Jean Sorrell, Alice
Stella Clark, John Williams, Jr. and
Henry L. Whitehead.

Loaders of the gigantic rally
wore proving themoetvee quite
saeeoosfal at keeping tea dem-
onstrators orderly.
The loaders all agreed on one

statement: "We march to redress
old grievances and to help resolve
an American crisis.'"

Tha demonstrators, including
thousands of white civil rights sup-
porter*, poured into town aboard
20 special trains, nearly 700 chart-
ered buses, nine special plana
flights and thousands of cars.

First of the special trains rolled
into cavernous union station before
7 a. m. Buses waited to take their
more than 26,000 passengers to the
Washington Monument grounds.
Staging area for the demonstration.

FIRST BUSES ARRIVE
The first chartered bus to wheal

Into tea city carried 36 hymn-sing-
lng, hand-clapping Negroes from
Clarksdala, Mist.

Tha first of tha special trains
brought 538 persons from the Pitts-
burgh area. A spokesman said tha
group was about 60 par cant Ne-
groes and 40 par cant whites. A-
nother train from Cincinnati
quickly followed.

A police helicopter reported that
traffic leading to tea city waa light
at 8 a. m. Later, Maryland state po-
lice reported traffic had become
“heavier than ueual” but with “no
serious bottlenecks or tieups.” At
teat hour tee monument crowd
totaled only about 3,000 persons,
predominantly Negro.

At 9:30 a. m. Washington police
estimated 22,800 demonstrators had
arrived In the capital. Os theae 10,-
500 were In the Washington Monu-
ment staging area. -

SEE CONGRESSIONAL LEADERS
Leaders of the march called ear-

ly on congressional leaders to make
their plea for a strong civil rights
bill. They got a frelndly reception
but no guarantees that Congrats
would bo able to advanco Its time-
table for action on tha lagialation.

Demonstration leaders had
promised their best efforts to
maintain order. Two hours be-
fore the scheduled march of
eight-tenths of a mile from the
monument to the Lincoln Me-
morial. police reported: No ar-
rests, no violence, no Incidents.
At the 25 first aid stations set up

for the rally, health officials said
they had been called only to ad-
minister "a couple of aspirins for
headaches.”

The first congressional call of tha
march leaders was on Senate Dem-
ocratic Loader Mike Mansfield of
Montana. A. Philip Randolph “fa-
ther" of the demonstration, said
they were received cordially.

Dr. Marita Luther King, Jr.,
president of the Southern
Christian Leadership Confer-
ence. tald they had -a very
fruitful dtocumlou" with tha
Democratic leader. Walter Ren-
ther, AFL-CIO vice president,
•aid Mansfield voiced support
for President Kennedy's civil
rights bill.
The leaders also spent 35 minutes

conferring privately with Senate
GOP Leader Everett M. Dirksen
and House Leader Charles A. Hal-
lack. NAACP secretary Roy Wilkins
said the session was “all right "

Wilkins told a reported after-
wards that Dirksen repeated his op-
position to ths President's public
accommodation proposal. He said
the GOP leader was said to have
promised "full support” to other
sections of the bill.
BUMPRR-TO-BUMPER TRAFFIC?

Although the buildup of march-
ers got off to a slow start, Mary-
land state police reported at 10 a
m. that Baltimore-Washington Ex-
pressway was "partically solid"
with Washington-bound buses run-
ning “almost bumper to bumper" at
times.

Baltimore authorities aald Wash-
ingtbn-bound buses since around 8
a m. had been passing through the
city’s harbor tunnel at the rate of
about 100 an hour.

A high point of the demon-
stration waa the program at the
memorial which houses the
brooding figure es Abraham
Lincoln, the man who proclatm-

tae filed in 4958, 1959. 1960, 1661
and 1962, while reporting Income
Tor these years of more than s3B>,-
000.

He was ordered taken Into cus-
tody immediately.

ed tee end es slavery.
There the leaders <<-*»»— a

complete and immediate end of ra-
cial discrimination in ftThai Ira
Some said Kennedy's civil rights
legislation was not strrong enough.

Wilkins said: “We want freedom,
we want employment and tee
pride and responsibility and self-
respect that goea with equal access
to jobs.’’ He called the President’s
bill “little more than sugar-
water.’’’

SEX ASSAULT-
CHARGED BY
WOMAN HERE.

(CONTINUED FROM PAG* 1)
said she first thought the man
had blackened his faoe so she
would think he was a Negro, but
claimed eta found later that she
could not be sure whether tar as-
sailant was colored or white.

The man allegedly used some
rags which he tad In hie hand to
tie a blindfold around her face
and gag her before forcing her to
leave the house with him.

Mre. Bands Is said to have told
police her assailant threatened to
kill her and tar parents If she
made any noise or refused to ac-
company him. Although the man
was said to have had a pistol in
his person. Mrs. Sarvte said that
she she didn’t see it.

“I offered him money or
anything in the house, but he
refused It,” the victim is quot-
ed as saying.
Mre. Sarvte said the man forced

tar to walk blindfolded to a spot
near some railroad tracks where
the alleged attack took place.

The attacker was described as
being six feet tall, weighing about
170 pounds, wearing a light shirt
and dark trousers.

Detective Lt. R. A. Lttee aald a
window to the apartment was op-
en and a screen tad apparently
been removed.

N. MITCHELL
GIVEN RITES
AT RALEIGH

(CONTINUKD FROM PAGE »

He started working for the
Winston Mutual Life Insurance
Company as field supervisor in
1821 and was transferred to the
Raleigh District as manager, built
up the first local debit and estab-
lished ths first Raleigh office of
ths company.

Mr. Mitchell retired from the
company in 1954 after 33 years
and was cited for his efficient
and faithful servioe. He was alao
associated with The CAROLINIAN
in the circulation department fol-
lowing his retirement.

The deceased was a member of
the Pint Baptist Church In his
home town and-was later affiliat-
ed with the First Baptist in Wins-
ton-Salem. where he served as
superintendent of the Sunday
School.

Upon coming to Raleigh many
years ago. Mr. Mitchell beoame af-
filiated with the First Baptist
where he served until his death.

He had resided with a daughter,
son-in-law and grandchildren at
115 Pettigrew Street for 'the 'last
13 years. >

Mr. Mitchell is survived by
three daughters, Mrs. Thelma M.
Keck, Mrs. Olorls M. Banders,
and Mrs. Lerlaine M. Leviater;
one son, Norman T. Mitchell, Jr,
of Honolulu. Hawaii; one sister,
Mrs. Marie M. Spaulding, one bro-
ther. Walter O. Mitchell; five
grandchildren and a host of oth-
er relatives.
Mount Hope Cemetery. The re-

Temporary interment was In
mains will be transferred to Bibli-
cal Gardens here upon Its com-
pletion.

SKELETON
FOUND IN
CEMETERY

(CONTINUED FROM PAGI 1)
here Sunday. Local police made the
prediction that /the bones may be
the remains of man known only as
"Pete.” He disappeared from, his
horns about tlx years ago.

Moore County Deputy Sheriff J
A. Lawrence said the bones may
be the remains of this former Sea-
board Airline Railroad employee.

-According to Lawrence, tee
skeleton was dug ay by doge
from a grave bearing the body
of Will Love, an Aberdeen Ne-
gro. who also died In 1957.
Found alone with the were

the remains of a brown suit.
No indication of how or when

the body was placed in the grave
could be ascertained.

The skeleton was taken to the
Moore County Memorial Hospital
for laboratory tests.

MEREDITH IS
ENDORSED FOR
MISS. SENATE

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11
lor of Arte degree with a ma-
jor In political science Sunday,
August 18, at Oxford.
Grady O’Cummings. 111. chairman

of the NCRP and publisher of the
weekly newspaper, SFEAKOUT,
Included Meredith's name among
175 persona he said his party would

.endorse.
Plans of tee party were explain-

ed in detail at a news conference
at the Hotel Americana here.

An official of the party aald
It would orovide a forum for
persona dissatisfied with civil
rights efforts of both the Dem-
ocratic and Republican parties.
O’Cummings, a Negro and Brook-

lyn resident, reported that the par-
ty will endorse or nominate other
Negro or white persons In tee fu-

'

tore.
Meredith was not available for

comment on the endorsement

INTEGRATED
BUSINESSES
AFF NAMisn

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11
aurants. Gleenwood Village and oil

Hillsboro Street; LAM Dairy Bar.
Glenwood Avenue; Howard John-"
•on Restaurant U. S. 1. North, Hof-
brau Restaurant, 407 Daniel St,
Cmaeron Village.

i Also Balleffttne’s Restaurant. till
• Oberlin Road. Cameron Village:

Gino’s Italian Restaurant. 516 S
• Salisbury: Fanners’ Market Rest-

aurant U. S. I, North; Chipa Drive-

gjpisij&y
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SOUTHEASTERN TRUSTEES APPROVE BUILDING PLANS Trustees ol outheesU
am Business Collage look over plana tor a new building program which they approved recently at
e Board Meeting in the Jack Tar Hotel. Membere ol the Board ol Trueteea are (eeated left to
right ) A. T. Spaulding, Jr., President D. W. Stith, Dr S. B Fulbright'end J. T. Taylor. Standing are
(left to right ) Attorney Harvey Beech ol Kineton; J. D. Chase, of Charlotte, and Dr. J. E.
Campbell.

W. C. Chance:

Appreciation Tribute Paid
To N. Carolina Educator

PARMELE—WiIIiam C. Chanee,
Sr., a native of Parmele, founder
and former principal of to* W. C.
Ctanoe High School, was recent-
ly honored at a special servios by
the Parmele community and the
Oliva Branch Baptist Church for
his significant contribution in the
field of education and civil rights.
Ths honoring servios was tald
prior to ths Annual Homecoming
Service at the Olive Branch Bap-
tist Church on Sunday, August IS

Dr. Charles Lyons, an alumnus
of toe Chance High School and
pnwntly serving as executive sec-
retary of the North Carolina Tea-
chers Association, was toe prin-
cipal speaker. Using as his sub-
ject “ACall to Service’’, Dr. Lyons
paid tribute to Mr. Chance as a
great man, friend, and servant to
humanity. Citing hi* history and
many accomplishments, Dr. Lyons
characterised Chanoa’s leadership
end educational program as a liv-
ing and vital part of education in
North Carolina, having produced

many great people and leaders in
this grata social revolution.

Chance, who reoently retir-
ed as principal ta the Parmele
Elementary Weheei wae also
honored with tee preoeatetion
of a silver tray tnsorlbed: "In
recognition ta merttorons
eerriee rendered in behalf ta
W. a Chanee School. Parmele
Community, and ta the public
inters**.
Program participant* Included

Dr. Chariot Lyons, guest speaker;
The Rev. W. R. Alston, minister;
Milton Armstead, and toe Rev. J.
B. Kearney. Special music was
furnished by the Medley Chapel
Choir of Bethel, North Caroline
under the direction of Mrs. Mil-
ton Armstead. Mrs. Beulah Saun-
ders Carom was the soloist. Carol
Wilson, oldest grandchild of Mr.
and Mre. Chance presented tar
grandparents with a carnation
and oorsage. Following the honor-
ing and worship servioe a dinner
was given in their honor.

Attending the sendee wan
friends, former students, and tea-
otan from far and near. Includ-
ed ware toe following children of
Mr. end Mre Ctanoe: William C.
Chance, Jr., New York City At-
torney. Warren O. Ctanoe, Social
Worker with the New York School
System, Anson a. Ctanoe, em-
ployed with toe Seaboard Airline
Railway Co., Harold P. Chance,
Teacher Warwick State School,
Warrick, New York, Mrs. Anloe
Chance Wilson, Executive Direc-
tor Lynchburg YWCA, Wilbur J.
Chance, Fredericksburg, Virginia,
a teacher at toe Bowling Green,
Virginia High School, Edward A.
Chance, Psychiatric Social Work-
er and chairman of CORE, Balti-
more, Maryland.

A. B. Wynn, a deacon of th*
Olive Branch Church and former
co-worker of Mr. Chanee, served
•a 00-ordinator ta toe planning
committee for the appreciation
service which waa planned as a
surprise to Mr. and Mrs. Ctanoe.

Ex-NC Chief Executive Fails
To Comply With Senate Request

WASHINGTON Secretary of
Commerce Luther H. Hodges' si-
lence on President Kennedy’s civil
rights program is viewed by some
here as an indication that Hodges
may leave tee cabinet to run for

In, U. S. 1, Norte; Char-Grill Drive-
In, Hillsboro Street; Charco-Burger
Drive-In, 905 Downtown Blvd., Ca-
roline Hotel Restaurant. 228 W.
Hargett; Canton Case, 406 HilUboro
St.; Candlelight Restaurant, 309
Hillsboro Street; Bu* Terminal
Restaurant, 217 W. Morgan; Bax-
ley's Mignon, 2500 Hillsboro and
Baxley's Cate, 3116 Hillsboro.

INDOOR MOVIES
Ambassador, 118 Fayetteville;

Colony. 1680 Glenwood Avenue;
State, 320 S. Salisbury; and Village,
511 Woodtourn Road, Cameron Vill-
age.

Several lunch counter* have bean
open to Ntgroes since tee sit-ins of
1959 Mre. They are: Walgreen'*
Drug, Fayetteville St.; Ecksrd’s
Drug. Fayetteville St; McLellan’s
and Woolworth Five and Ten Cent
Stores, also located on Fayetteville
St. F. W. Woolworth in Cameron
Village <* also operating an Inte-
grated lunch counter.

It Pays* To

ADVERTISE

another term as governor of Norte
Carolina next year.

He waa governor from 1964 until
e few weeks before becoming Sec-
retary of Commerce.

Bedfss lata week filled to
eomply with a Senate commit-
tee saggataien that hq outline
Us views on th* Administra-
tion's civil rights program.
Because ta was on vacation

when tee committee elooed Its hear-
ings Aug. 2, Secretary Hodge* wae
asked, at the suggestion of Com-
mittee Chairmen John O. Pastor*
(D-Rhode Island) to write e letter
to the committee outlining his
views cm tee legislation.

Hodges' sides sold that the com-
mittee suggestion tad been discuss-
ed with tee deportment, end lt was
"th* decision of tee department that
« letter was not called for"

¦ . ¦i ..-in,—-¦¦¦—— I - ¦ -

Personals
Mr ft Mre. McKinley Taylor ta

Washington D. C. spent th* week-
ed with hi* sister, Miss Ruth Tay-
lor.

Utile Miss Gloria and Barbara
Taylor ta D. C also and Martin of
M. D. has returned home after
spending the summer with their
aunt, Mias Ruth Taylor.

Mr. Ludie Johnson pad week-
end with ta father-in-law, Mr.
Fanny Hinton.

Mre Dazola Johnson mid «*,

Ludie a has rturnad to D. C. af-
ter spending tar vacation with her
father.

Large Roosters— 6 to 8 lb. avge. lb. 21c

Dixie Classic Ice Milk 1-2 gal. 39c

Blue Plate Salad Dressing <it 37c

Rib Stew Beef lb. 29c

Good Weiners lb. ,39c or 3 lbs. 99c
FRESH

Ground Beef 39c lb. or 3 lb*. $1.14
End Cut Pork Chops lb. 49c
FrwhSpareßibs lb. 39c or 3 lbs. 99c

Peach Halves no. 2 1-2 can 2 for 49c
Fresh Regular Fryers lb. 27c
Pure Pork Sausage lb. 39c or 3 U*.99c
Good Bananas lb. 10c

Opaa Friday Night Until 8 P. M.

HORTON’S CASH STORE

News Coverage
Equalled An
Inauguration
massive March on WMhedfton
got aa much coverage by national
and local media aa the inaugura-
tion of a President.

All TV and radio netwarts
and new* and picture wire
¦irrtmi (rtf1-*1-! tee United

JUiJiAFiJd 6fcai

•ent i tort* end doi^lptcn‘

tathfhtatorte maaTreUyto
every village and hamlet ta
tea Untied State# and ta every
m|i-p in tt»* world including
bmm behind the ben Curtain.
Moot at the nation’* larger

newspaper* supplemented their
win reports with on the spot cov-
erage by their own personnel. The
whole Washington praes oorpe de-
voted itself to repotting every
phase of the March.

All the larger Negro newspaper*
had their own men on the aoene.
One, the Afro Amertoan, tad SO
writer* ami photographers cover-
ing the day’s events.

It was a field day tor free lance
feature writers, sketch artiste and
art photographer* who hoped to
find a ready market for their ef-
fort*. v

In fact, then waa w much
scribbling and picture taking
teat lt was difficult to attain-
gulch ligimltate reporter* and
new* photographer* from
marcher* who wen taking
personal notes or ntklni pfto*
tare* for their acrapbooka

It 1* hard to imagine any event
that has been more thoroughly
covered than the March on Wash-
ington.

The three television networks,
pooled teohnlclal facilities to cov-
er the March at least SS camera*
tor live telecast* were stationed at
various points in the city.

hi the number of camera*
and the amount of other tech-
nical equipment tee coverage
was the biggest tans* tee Tro-
ddential inauguration, ac-
cordlng to William R. MeAn-
drew, executive vice president
of now* for tea National

comnanv.
NBC had three special pro-

grams, from S to 3:35 P. M,, 4:30
to 5 and U:ls to midnight. The
Columbia Broadcasting System
televised a special report from
7:30 to 8:10 P. M.

All network* Interrupted reg-
ularly scheduled programing
throughout the day to present re-
port* from Washington. \ ,

Ron Cochran of the American
Broedpetalng Company presented
his early evening news program
from the capital. The “Calendar'’
show ol CBfi-TV alao originated
in Washington and Included In-
terview* with participants in the
march.

, Men in every situation of life
love to te praised, and ! found
that you must make men pleated
with themselves before they will ;

be pleased with you or listen to :

your story—D. P. Map** in Bis- :

tory of Ripen (1873).

f *'9

LEARN "FREEDOM SONGS " Miss Elisabeth Haiti
( left) looks on as Meritt Hodgeman, well-known ooncart artist,
teaches Missee Eleanor Jenkins, Joan Welle, end Hesel Tompkins
"freedom songs” inprepartaion tor National Council ol Churehm
stall participation in Aug. 28’a Match on Washington lor Jobe
and Freedom. Employees ol the National Council, the ladies are
part ol a larger group now being trained at the Inter-church Cen-
ter, National Council ol Churches, New York City headquarters,
to lead tinging during the march. Participation by church and
other religious groups in ths massive civil rights demonstration
exceeded 40,000. <•

MAKE EXTRA MONEY
SELL

-The-
Carolinian

Your own state newspaper, with news of
your community while it is still news.

Liberal Commission
Fill out and mail the coupon below at once.
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